


















Social Construction: a New Discourse System of Public Administration
——Review of the Social Construction of Public Administration:Interpretive and Critical
Perspectives
XU Guochong YANG Yuyan
Abstract: The crisis of legitimacy of public administration is rooted in the lack of a public
orientation. The rational construction of public administration has long been a dominant discourse
system which dominates the public administration studies and practice,can not be able to respond
effctively to the publicity,exposes the lots of shortcomings.The book'the Social Construction of
Public Administration:Interpretive and Critical perspectives'is published on the basis of traditional
"deconstruction" of rational construction.With the aid of eastern and western traditional philosophy,
this book proposes the discourse system of social construction,"reconstructs" the public administra-
tion,attaches great importance to the relationship between individual and subject,advocate value
leadership of publicity。
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